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Abstract 
 The training program on industrial ecology and environment hosted by Mahidol University is 
designed to provide an understanding of the principles concept and practice of industrial ecology, which 
had a benefits directly to the sustainable development of industrial sectors in Asia. In 2011, the problem 
based training was firstly applied as a main idea for designing the course structure of the 3rd international 
training course on industrial ecology. Three modules, which are in class learning, field study (learning by 
doing), and group discussion (analysis and synthesize idea), were offered as a framework for this course. 
There are 14 participants from 9 participating countries in South Asia, Southeast Asia, and the Middle 
East that joined this training program. Sustainability management of the Northern Region Industrial 
Estate (NRIE) and community area were delivered as a project study, which referred to the three main 
issues of the focused area including water quality of the Kuang river, soil contaminated problem, and 
community feedback to the NRIE. The results from the training program revealed that industrial activities 
in the NRIE did not affect the water quality of Kuang river and soil quality around NRIE area. In addition, 
the local people who live within or near that area have positive attitude towards the NRIE. This training 
approach was a challenge for the majority of participants who had not previously been exposed to it. 
Participant feedback was overwhelmingly positive. Participant satisfaction with the training program had 
a mean score of 4.92 (out of 5) with all participants agreeing or strongly agreeing with using the problem 
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based training methodology, which can delivered the transdisciplinarity between academics and 
practitioners, self-regulated learning, and collaboration. 
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1.  Introduction 
Since the release of Our Common Future in 1987 and Agenda 21 in 1992, government and industry 
have emphasized on the sustainability, which has embraced the integration of economic, ecology and 
social dimensions. Industry plays significant role in the economic prosperity of a country. Rapid 
industrial growing without environmental concerning has resulted in changing the unsustainable patterns 
of the natural resource consumption and increasing more pollution [8]. In order to reach the sustainability 
of industry, the concept of industrial ecosystem, one aspect of the industrial ecology field, has been 
proposed. The example of an organized form of the industrial ecosystem is an eco-industrial park [1, 2]. 
The concept of industrial ecology has been emerged in Asia Developing Countries for more than 10 
years [9]. Many local institutes, such as university research center and research teams, have contributed 
the concept knowledge of industrial ecology via training, academic studies, and applied research [3]. In 
Thailand, the concept of industrial ecology has become widely known since the eco-industrial park 
concept was introduced to industrial estate in last 15 years ago. The international training course on 
industrial ecology and environment, which was organized by the Eco-Industry Research and Training 
Center (Eco-IRCT), Faculty of Environment and Resource Studies, Mahidol University, Thailand, is 
regarded as the practical training program for contribution of industrial ecology concept through 
particular participants in the Asia including developing and undeveloped countries. 
Problem based learning is a strategic learning system design that was first developed from the medical 
field for over 50 years in response to student dissatisfaction with the lecture format [4, 5, 10]. Problem 
based learning demonstrates as an active learning model, which focuses on the learning that results from 
the process of working toward the understanding or resolution of a problem [6, 7]. 
In this article we demonstrate the idea of how training program on industrial ecology and environment 
can contribute and support for the sustainable development of industry. Overall structure in applying with 
the PBL idea based on project study of the training program was presented. The results regarding to the 
project based study obtained from the field investigation were also revealed. Finally, participant reaction 
to the training program was assessed and concluded. 
2. Overall Structure of the Training Program 
The 3rd international training course on industrial ecology and environment was held during 4-22 July, 
2011. The fourteen participants from nine participating countries in South Asia, Southeast Asia, and the 
Middle East were selected. The training program was designed to provide an understanding of the 
principles concept and practice of industrial ecology, which has a benefits to the environment and can 
apply directly to the sustainable development of industrial sectors in Asia. Problem Based Training (PBT) 
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is applied as a main idea for designing the course structure, in order to provide a sharing of experiences 
breakthrough knowledge. The training program structure was framed into 3 modules, which are in class 
learning (Input), field study (learning by doing: Process), and group discussion (analysis and synthesis: 
Output). The details of each module are expressed as follows: 
 
Module 1: In class learning 
 This module provides an understanding of the industrial ecology concept and the applications of 
industrial ecology tools. The participants were given a lecture by various resource persons from Thailand 
and abroad. The lecture topics including in this module covered the basic principle of industrial ecology, 
life cycle thinking and assessment, eco-industrial park, emission reduction mechanism, and management 
tools for industrial ecology such as eco-efficiency, ISO 14000. In addition, the basic principle of 
environmental management and practice related to industry such as integrated survey, basic laboratory 
practice for water and soil qualities, and investigation on behavior of complex integrated human/natural 
systems through qualitative research and questionnaire, were also included in this module. The learning 
from in-class lecturer can give participants understanding about the concept and application of industrial 
ecology, which is a very useful input for running the field study in module 2. 
 
Module 2: Field Study 
This module supposes to be the core of the training program, which aims to provide knowledge 
learning by field site study. Participants were given a problem assignment using a project based approach. 
The project study was delivered using a problem-based training idea, which is a strategy that uses a 
problematic stimulus for participants to develop, acquire knowledge, and presented with a problem to 
solve rather than a lecture to absorb. The area nearby the Northern Region Industrial Estate (NRIE) in 
Lumphun province, north of Thailand was selected to be as the focused area for project investigation. The 
problem assignment offered to participants is “According to the policy of Lumphun province and the 
Industrial Estate Authority of Thailand (IEAT) that trying to establish an eco-industry, which community 
can live with industry. NRIE is one of an important IE in the northern of Thailand. If we are the industrial 
expertise, please trying to give suggestions and comments on how to develop NRIE to be an eco-
industrial estate”. 
 
Module 3: Group discussion 
The results from field site study were analyzed and synthesized at this module. The combination of 
knowledge practices from in class lecture and field study were used for the group discussion. Finally, the 
result and conclusion received from this training course need to present by participants. 
3. Methodology for Solving the Problem Assignment 
During in-class lecture, participants and academic staffs of the training program started to find out the 
background information and problem issue of the focused area. The three main issues that supposed to be 
the key findings for solving the problem assignment were stated, which are: 
1) Water quality of the Kaung river, which is probably affected by community activities and/or 
industrial activities. 
2) Soil contamination from the agricultural activities and/or industrial activities. 
3) Community perception about the impact of NRIE activities. 
After the key findings from the area were stated, three different sampling areas, which locate at upper, 
middle (near the discharge point of the NRIE waste water treatment plant), and lower Kaung river, were 
then specified for field site study and data collection. The sampling areas are shown in Figure 1. The 
parameters for investigation of water quality were temperature, water color, turbidity, conductivity, 
dissolve oxygen, salinity, phosphate, nitrate, and ammonia. Texture, ammonium, nitrate, phosphate, and 
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pH of the top soil and sub soil were investigated as a measurement of soil quality. Lastly, community 
perception of NRIE on the dimension of economic, health, and environment such as income, job, quality 
of life, health, and acceptance was observed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Sampling stations at Kaung river. 
4. Results from the Training Program 
The results of water quality measurement from three stations can be summarized that water quality of 
Kaung river could be classified to be class 2, which is the medium clean surface water resources used for 
consumption and agriculture, in accordance with Thailand surface water quality standard (The 
Notification of the National Environmental Board, 1994 [7]). Water quality at station 2, which locates 
closely to the discharge treated water station of the NRIE, seem to be better than the water quality at 
station 1 and 3. This could reflect the water treatment system quality of NRIE. The soil textures of study 
area are loam and clay, which appropriate for agriculture. High concentrations of phosphorus and 
ammonium were observed at the top and 1st sub soil of station 1 and 3. This probably comes from the 
residual of fertilizer used in agriculture. 
The results of community perception about the impact of NRIE activities, which was carried out by 
using in-depth interview method, can be concluded that the economic dimension had strongly affect 
community rather than environmental dimension. This can be confirmed by the positive attitude towards 
NRIE of local people that comes from the increasing of local economic and job opportunity. 
Communities were also satisfied with the way of NRIE could help to improve environmental quality by 
building up awareness and training program. 
5. Suggestions from the Field Study 
When the data was analyzed during the discussion part of the training program, the suggestions and 
comments for the sustainability management of industry in NRIE area and local community were 
purposed as follows: 
x Environmental quality such as water, air, soil, etc., based on community participation need to be 
monitored and continued.  
x Industry in NRIE has to focus on cleaner production and renewable energy in order to enhance a 
sustainability of area. 
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x Eco-forum, which consists of important stakeholders such as NRIE staff, local government staff, 
community, and industry, etc., must be established. 
x SMEs outside NRIE need to be monitored. Environmental standard and concepts should be 
introduced. 
x Strategies on environmental management of the area based on community participation must be 
considered. 
x Strengthen on waste management system of NRIE and local community need to be more effective. 
6. Benefits from the Training Program 
The training program on industrial ecology and environment based on the PBT learning strategy can 
well contribute the practical knowledge on industrial ecosystem management to participants, who 
particularly come from underdeveloped and developing country in Asia. The benefits from the training 
program include: 
x give participants understanding about the principles and ideology underlining industrial ecology 
and its positive impact on and benefits to the environment which is very useful for sustainability 
management of industry in their countries. 
x open up new opportunities to make collaboration among participating countries 
x deliver the transdisciplinarity (knowledge and experiences sharing) between academics and 
practitioners 
x be a catalyst for sustainable development of industrial sector in Asia. 
7. Participant Feedback 
At the end of the training program, the training staff sought a feedback from the participants that 
evaluated satisfaction of the overall training program and the PBT model. The evaluation form contained 
questions regarding learning and benefit from the PBT training program. Participant feedback was 
overwhelmingly positive and demonstrated the impact of teaching, field study, and learning style on 
participant outcomes. In particular, the overall participant satisfaction with the PBT program had a mean 
score of 4.92 (out of 5), with all participant agreeing with the statement “PBT is very effective for 
focused learning and understanding of the industrial ecology concept”. 
8. Conclusion 
Industrial ecology is an interdisciplinary field that focuses on the sustainable combination of business, 
environment, and social. It provides a useful system perspective to support sustainable development of 
industry while assuring shareholder value creation. This article demonstrated how PBT can apply for the 
practical training in order to deliver the transdisciplinarity, self-regulated learning, and collaboration. In 
applying PBT for training program on industrial ecology and environment offers very useful insight. 
Sustainability management of the NRIE and community around NRIE area was stated as an exemplary 
project study. The output of training program particularly from field study illustrated a useful data that 
could possibly support for further development of NRIE area. Lastly, the training program contributions 
to knowledge in the area of industrial ecology can be as a driving force leading to the sustainable 
development of industry. 
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